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Pusuant to the rules of the National Associationof Secr¡ritiesDealers,Inc. ('NASD"),
ThomasFletcher& Company,Inc., previouslyknown asAsia Pacific Securities,Inc. ("Fletcher"),
ThomasFletcherHoldings,L.L.C. ("Holdings"),andFrankJ. Lockwood("Lockwood")(together
referredto as "Claimants") submit this claim againstMeiyi Xia alWa Mary Xia ("Xiar") and
LawrenceX. Pan("Pan") (togetherreferredto as"Respondents"),and allegeasfollows;
JI]RISDICTION
1.

Fletcher,asa memberof theNASD, Lockwood,asan individual registeredwith the

NASD, andHoldingsasthe principalo\rynerof Fletcher,submitthis disputefor arbitrationpursuant
to Section1020lof theNASD Codeof A¡biration Procedwe.
PARTIES
2.

Fletcher,a corporationorganizedpursuantto thelawsofDelaware,is abroker-dealer

registeredwith the Secr¡¡itiesand ExchangeCommission,and is a member of the NASD. It
maintainsan offrce at 39 Broadway,New York, New York 10006. Fletcherwas known asAsia

'-!-d

¿ni all of its vctin¡z.,tocitr'"rs .u,r¡.¡ l;y ,\.ia.
1.,ric:tr.rfvía¡ctr2i0i
pa;lfic Sccu;ities,[r.-,-.
i

3.

Holdingsis a limited liability companyorganizedandexistingpursuantto thelaws

york with its principal placeof businesslocatedat 39 Broadway,New York,
of the Stateof New
of thevotingstockof Fletcheron March 1,2001ared
New york 10006.Holdingspurchased20%o
wasexercisedon
an optionto purchasethe 80%balanceof the voting stockof Fletcher.The option
20Yoof the voting stockof Fletcherthrough
May 31, 2001. ¡(ia holdsan option to repurchase
January31,2002.
4.

ar¡disassociatedwithFletcher.
LockwoodisanindividualregisteredwiththeNASD

industryandhasservedon
Loclcrvoodhasanunblemishedrecordof nearly50yearsin the secr.¡rities
variouscommitteesof regulatoryagencies.
5.

Xia until May 3, 2001 was employedby Fletcheras its Chairmanof the Board of

Directorsandasa registeredprincipal. Xia is a residentof the Søte of New Jerseywith a mailing
addressof 2 MonroeDrive, PrincetonJunction,New Jersey08550. Xia is marriedto respondent
Pan.
6.

Upon informationand belief, Panwasemployedby andassociatedwith Fletcheras

a Directorandprincipalthereof. Panis a residentofthe Søte ofNew Jerseywith a mailing address
of 2 MonroeDrive, PrincetonJunction,New Jersey08550,and is the husbandof respondentXia.
FACTUAL BACKGROI.JND
7.

20Yoof thevoting stockin Fletcher
On or aboutMa¡ch l, 2001,Holdingspurchased

from Xia pwsuantto a written StockAcquisitionAgreement(the"Stock AcquisitionAgreement").
A copy of the StockAcquisition Agreementis attachedheretoasExhibit A.
8.

At thesametime,HoldingsacquiredanOptionAgreement(the"Option Agreement'o)

the
to purcirase
nerremaining80%of votingstock
Êom Xia wherebyshegrantedHoldings option
in Fletcher.A copyof the Option Agreementis attachedheretoasExhibit B.
g.

Onor aboutMa¡ch1,2001,upontheexecutionof the StockAcquisitionAgreement

andtheOptionAgreement,LockwoodbecamePresidentof Fletcherandhascontinuouslyheldthat
positionto the datehereof.
10.

UponLockwoodbecomingPresidentof Fletcher,Xiq who had beenPresidentand

ChiefExecutiveOffrcerof Fletcher,becametheChairmanof theBoardofDirectorsof Fletcher.Xia
remainedthe Chairrran of the Board of Directorsof Fletcherthrough May 3, 2001, when she
resignedall positionswith Fletcher.
I l.

On May 24,2001HoldingsnotifiedXia thatit wouldexercisethe optionto purchase

the 80%balanceof the votingstockof Fletcheron May 3 I , 2001. Theclosingtook placeandwas
completed
on May 31, 2001.
12.

Following executionof the StockAcquisition Agreement,Xia continuedin direct

contol of the operationsof Fletcher and attendedall managementmeetings,interviewedall
prospectiveemployees,participatedin corporatefinancemeetingsin Fletcher'sofficesand at the
locationsof prospectivecorporateclients' offrces,participatedin the maintenanceof Fletcher's
books and records,designedFletcher'sbrochuresandbusinesscards,andin generalwasactive in
the daily operationsof Fletcher'sbusiness.Xia wasalsoFletcher'sdesigneefor filing FormsBD,
U-4, U-5 and otherfonns with CRD. Xia wasthe solesignatoryon the bank accountof Fletcher.
FletcherofferedXia a long-termemploymentcontractand,providedshecontinuedheremployment
and performedher duties in a satisfactorymanner,she would continueto be paid at the rate of
$5,416.66a month.

t3.
the businessÌìyecareInternational,inc., a prospective
participatedin a due diligencereviewof
sorporatefinanceclient of Fletcher,which hasits principalofftcesin Tamp4 Florida.
14.

for theApril 17,2001tip to T*pu,
Xia madeall ofthe travelandhotelarrangement

privatebedrooms(with doorsand
Florida. Shereserveda two-bedroomsuitewith n'vo(2) separate,
locks),aswell astwo (2) bathrooms,a living room,a dining areaandkitchen. Eachof thebedrooms
in the suitehada doorwith a lock which madeeachbedroomcompletelyprivate. Xia occupiedthe
largerbedroomwith a privatebathroomwithin theprivatebedroom.A diagrarnofthe two-bedroom
suiteprovidedby the hotel is annexedheretoasExhibit C.
15.

Shortlyaftertheir arrival at thehotel,Xia er.¡ercdLockwood'sprivatebedroomand

to Lockwoodthattheyshowertogetherandengagein sexualactivity. Lockwoodrejected
suggested
thosesexualadvances,
explainingto herthat (a)Xia wasmaried; (b) thatXia wasmorethantwenty
(20) yearsyoungerthan he; (c) he and Xia were in a business,not a personalrelationship,and it
would be inappropriateto enterinto a sexualrelationship;(d) that he had a long term, exclusive,
monogamousrelationship,for morethanten( l0) yearsandsuchconductassuggested
by Xia would
be inappropriatefor him; and (e) finally, that Lockwood is an extemely devout and practicing
Roman Catholic who attendschruchregularly and suchactivity as suggestedby Xia was totally
inappropriateandmorally unacceptable
to him. Xia appearedto acceptLockwood's position.
16.

The following moming,while Lockwoodwasin his bathroomhavingcompletedhis

shower and had a towel wrappedarowrdhim, Xia enteredLockn'ood'sbath¡oomt¡nclothedand
askedto borrow his hair dryer. Lockwood told her to takethe hair dryer, which shetook and left

4

bathroom'
Lockrvood's
17.

At no time duringtheir stayin Tampa"Floridadi; Lockwoodengagein anysexual

activity with Xia. Xia and Lockwood stayedin the hotel for oneadditionalnight to completethe
with EyecareInternational,Inc. andreturnedto New York on April 19,2001,a Thrusday,
br¡siness
18.

The following Monday, Xia begana week long insurancecourseaway from the

Fletcheroffice.
19.

Xia did not thereafterreturnto the Fletcheroffrce. On or aboutMay 3,2001, Xia

wrotea letterto Lockwoodanddeliveredcopiesthereofto RomanThakerandSergeiVoronchenko,
one of the ownersof Holdings,statingamongotherthings,that shequit her "job" at Fletcherand
requestedthat shebe immediatelyremovedfrom the Form BD. The May 3, 2001letteris annexed
heretoasExhibit D.
20.

In cor¡formance
with Xia's request,on or aboutMay I 5, 200I , Lockwoodfiled Xia' s
,#t" ''
,,...,.';..,
Fom¡ U-5 with the Central RegistrationDepository("CRD"), thereby fully terminatingXia's
associationandregistrationwith Fletcher.
2l .

On or aboutMay 7,2001, Xia wrote,deliveredandpublisheda letterto Loclcwood

and deliveredcopiesthereofto Holdings'andFletche/slawyerCha¡lesSnow,Esq.andto Roman
Thakerand SergeiVoronchenko,two cr¡rent ownersof Holdings.A copyofthe May 7,2001 letter
is annexedheretoasExhibit E.
22.

On or aboutMay 8,2001, Xia composed,
deliveredandpublishedlettersto Natalia

Salygina,the Presidentof 3W Corp.,Inc., a major corporatecustomerof Fletcher,andto Mikhail
Kofüra¡ralso of 3W Corp.,Inc. The May 8, 2001 letter from Xia to Natalia Salyginais annexed
heretoas Extribit F. The May 8, 2001 letter from Xia to Mikhail Kofinan is'annexedheretoas

Exliibit G'
()opiesof ExhibitsF and G, the two May 8,20ill leftersto Natalia
Srrlyginaand

23.

Mikhait Kofinan weredeliveredand publishedto Lockwood,CharlesSnow, RomanThaker and
SergeiVoronchenko.
24.

Upon informationand belief all th¡eeletters,ExhibitsE, F and G were composed,

wriuen, prepared,deliveredand publishedby Xia with the assistanceand participationof her
husband,Panand,uponinformationand belief weredeliveredandpublishedastransmittedto the
securitiesandExchangecommission("sEC"), NASDR andcRD.
25.

Thelettersof May 7,2OOlandMay 8,2001,annexed
heretoasExhibitsE, F and G,

containnumerous,falseanddefamatorystatements
aboutandconcerningLoclavood. Thesefalse
anddefamatorystatements
include:
a.

That Lockwood improperly kissedXia severaltimes and told her that he

would like to bring her to his home.
b'

That Lockwoodacknowledgedthat he madeimproperadvancesto Xia and

promisedthat he would not do so again.
c.

ThatLockwoodtookholdofXia s handandsaidthatifhewereten(10)years

younger,Xia's husbandwould be in trouble.
d.

ThatLockwoodaskedXia to booka two-bedroomsuitewith an"access
door,,

to eachbedroomfor the Tampatrip.
e.

That on or aboutApril 17,2001,LockwoodsexuallyassaultedXia.

f.

That Lockwood transmitteda "popular sexualdisease"to Xia which Xia

describesas, "painful and incwablesexuallytransmitteddiseasewhich will plâgueme for the
rest

cí rny litè..."
g.

Xia wrotethatLockwood"is a iiar,cheatedhis partners,heactedlike rascal

and ruinedmy personalandfamily life."
h.
26-

That Lockwoodsexuallyharassed
Xia.

The foregoingstatements,
andotherstatements
concerningLockwoodmadeby Xia

anduponinformationandbelief,by Pan,werefalseandknownto be falsewhentheywere madeby
Xia andPan.
27-

Theforegoingstatements
madetoNataliaSalygina
Mikhail Kofinan,CharlesSnow,

RomanThaker,SergeiVoronchenko,theNASDR, CRD,andthe SECweremaliciousand intended
to harmI ockwood,HoldingsandFletcheranddid harmthem. Thesestatements
weremadefor the
expresspurposeof damagingthe reputationof Lockwoodandextortingmoneyfrom Lockwood.
28.

Thereis no legitimatereasonfor Xia andPanto transmitthe May 8, 20Ol lettersto

Natalia Salyginaand Mikhail Kofman, or the NASDR, CRD or SEC, other than to damagethe
businessandreputationof Holdings,FletcherandLockwood.
29.

In or aboutM ay 2001,Panadvisedacorporaterecruiter,PeterStamm,that Lockwood

sexually harassedhis wife Xia. Pan knew the statementhe made to Peter Stamm concerning
Lockwood was false,wasintendedto damageLockwood'sreputationand did so.
30.

On or aboutMay 25,2001,Xiawrote,deliveredandpublisheda letterto Lockwood

and deliveredcopiesthereofto JonBlizt¿rd, Arthur Carmeland David A. Liebowitz of the New
York NASDR offtces,SteveSiman and Gary K. Liebowitz of the New JerseyNASDR offices,
Robert Glauberof the WashingtonNASDR offrces,the SEC Complaint Center,RomanThaker,
SergeiVoronchenko,andto NataliaSalygina"the Presidentof 3V/ Corp.,Inc., a majorcorporate

3i .

fai:eandcíetarnatorjs'Laternelits
about
I helcttero'i*-ía'J
25,200I contains
numerous,

include,but arenot limited to,
and concerningLockwood.Thesefalseanddefamatorystatements
the following:
a.

andterminatedXia's
registation
ThatLoclcrvoodis
"dishonestandunethical"

with Fletcherwithout notifying Xia or receivingconsentfrom her.
b.

That Xia exercisedher right for paymentof $57,000which Lockwood and

RomanThakertefusedto honor.
c.

That on or aboutApril 17,2001,LockwoodsexuallyassaultedXia.

d.

ThatLockwoodviolated"NASD rulesandregulations"aswell as "cheated

e.

ThatLockwoodmade"intentionalmaterialstatements"in a BD flling within

[the] NASD."

the NASDR.
32.

concerningLockwoodmadeby Xia
andotherstatements
The foregoingstatements,

anduponinformationandbelief,Pan,werefalseandknownto be falsewhentheywerernadeby Xia
and Pan.
33.

of theNASDR andSEC,Natalia
madeto representatives
The foregoingstatements

Salygina Cha¡lesSnow,RomanThakerand SergeiVoronchenkowere maliciousand intendedto
harm Loclarood, HoldingsandFletcherand did harmthem. Thesestatementsweremadefor the
expresspurposeof damagingthe reputationof Loclovoodandextortingmoneyfrom Lockwood.
34.

Thereafter,on or aboutMay25,200 I , Xia filed anintentionallyfalseandmisleading

Broker-DealerWithdrawal ("Form BDW") of Fletcher'sbroker-dealerregistation with CRD

the absenceof authorit) iur ..rr :.o, ¿ì'ìci,ì ..ì'.'-¡,¡it i. the Stock Acquisition
notwithstanding
Agreementand the Option Agreementnot to do so. Xia had no authorityto file the Form BD'W
sinceshehadresignedfromFletcheronor aboutMay 3, 2001. Furthermore,
Xia knewthatFletcher
hadno intentionof withdrawingits registation with CRD, andthat therewas neithermisconduct
nor wrongful activity on the part of Fletcher.
35-

The firm filed a ContinuingMembershipApplicationin March2001with NASDR

to expandits business.Thefirm hasanoverheadof approximately$ 125,000to maintainits offices.
The actionsof Xia were intendedto and had the effect of interferingwith the approvalof the
applicationwith the result that the applicationfor expansionto the firm is still not approvedand
NASDR continuesto considerthe falseand fraudulentstatementsby Xia in the approvalprocess.
Damagesinclude the overheadamountfor operations,the lost profit from the firm's inability to
expandits business,aswell asdamageto the firm's businessreputation.
AS AND FOR A FIRST CLAIM ON BEHALF OF LOCK1VOOD
DEFAMATION
36.

Claimantsrepeatandreallegeeachandeveryallegationof paragraphs
"l" through

"35" of the claim as if fully setforth herein.
37.

XiaandPancomposed,
prepared,
deliveredandpublishedExhibis
F andGtoNatalia

SalyginaandMikhail Koûnan,thecontrollingandseniorofficersof 3W Corp.,Inc.,majorcorporate
customersof Holdings,FletcherandLockwood.
38.

Panmadethe statements
to PeterStammfor no otherpurposeotherthanto damage

the reputationof Fletcher,HoldingsandLockwood.
39-

Upon informationandbelief,Xia andPantransmittedthe letters,Exhibits F andG,

È

and\'i,khaiili.ofür::'Jl
ar:i lnedeihe¡tatcni;;rttr,j'etcrSranu:'andotiiersin orCsr
ì.lauliaSaiygina
rr,-,
to damagethe businessof Fletcher,Holdingsand Lockwood and in order to extort money frorn
Fletcher,HoldingsandLockwood.Further,Xia andPanimplicitly threatened
to fi.gtherdisseminate
to individualsknownto becustomersof FletcherandHoldingsunlesspayment
tettersandstatements
wasreceived.
40.

Xia and Pan-transmitted
andpublishedExhibits4 *d G to NataliaSalyginaand

Mikhail Kofrnan, and such publications constitutestortious interferencewith the business
relationshipbetweenFletcher,HoldingsandLockwood,on the onehand,and its major corporate
customer3V/ Corp.,Inc., andotherson the otherhand.
41.

The publicationby Xia and Panof Exhibits F and G and pan'sfalsestatementsto

PeterStammand othersweremalicious,recklessand intentionallypublishedto causeharm to

the

businessof Fletcher,Holdingsand Lockwood.
42'

Fletcher,Holdingsand Lockwoodwere all damagedby the defamatorystatements

madeby Xia and Panto NataliaSalyginaMikhail Kofrnanand3V/ Co.p.,Inc. As a result
of

the

defaruatorystaiementsilescribedabove,F'ietcher,Holdings and Lockwoodwere damaged
by Xia
andPanandareentitledto compensatory
damages
andpunitivedarnages
in theapproximatearnount
of five million dollars($5,000,000).

BREACH OF CONTRACT
43.

Claim¿¡¡15
repeatand reallegeeachand every allegationof paragraphs,,1,,through

"42" of the claim as if fully setforth herein.
44.

Xia enteredinto the Option Agreementand the StockAcquisition Agreementwith

l0

tsc'lsrugs
Hoidingshasperformed
all of itsobligationsto Xia undertheC.ptions
Agreement
ar¡d

45.

StockAcquisitionAgreement.
Xia hasbreachedthe OptionAgreement,particularlybut not limited to, Sections
7

46.

(dxiii) andT(dXiv).
47'

Sections7(dxiiD and7(d)(iv) of the option Agreementprovidethe following:
7. covenants.Xia covenantsandagreesasfollows: (d) conduct of
Business.Exceptas otherwisecontemplatedor p."t inìa by this
Agreement,from and after the execution and delivery oi tt i,
Agreementand until the ExpirationTime, xia shall usehis
[sic]
best efforts to cause(iii) the company to preserveits exisìint
licenses,franchises,rights,andprivilegespertinentto its business
and credit ¿ur¿rngements
with banksand other financial institutions
an{ (iv) the Companyto preserveintact its businessorganiz¡tiqn
and keep available its presentemployees,a¡rd to prãserveits
goodwill and relationshipswith suppliers,custo*"tr, and others
with whom theydealandto continueto developthei¡business,
each
exceptwith the prior written consentof Fletcher
fHoldings].

48.

Xia breachedthe foregoingsectionsof the Option Agreementin the following

mÍInner:
a'

by knowingly andfraudulentlymakingrnisrepresentations
andomissionsto

theNASDR for theprincipalpurposeof revokingFletcher'slicenses,rightsandprivileges
pertinent
to its business;
b'

by making falseandknownto be falsestatements
concerningLockwood to

Natalia Salygin4 Mikhail Kofrnan, CharlesSnow,Roman Thakeç SergeiVoronchenko,peter
Stamm, the NASD& cRD and SEC for the expresspurposeof damagingthe business
and
reputationof Lockwood, FletcherandHoldings;

ll

c.

b ; b r r ; ' - . ' i t t ¡: l l r : i l r l , . t i ' a i , i ¡ : . - v ' C . . : ú t O H o l d i n g S b y r e a s o n O f t h e c o n t r a c t u ¿ l

relationshipandtheduties,laws,rulcsandregulationstherebyincorporated
thatgovernthe Option
Agreement;
d.
49.

by knowinglyviolating stateand federalsecuritieslaws.

Xia breachedthe StockAcquisitionAgreement,particularlybut not limited to,

Sections
7.1(iii), 7.1(iv),7.4,10.3and13.10.
50.

Sections7.1 (iii), 7.1 (iv), 7.4, 10.3and l3.l of the StockAcquisitionAgreement

provideas follows:
The Companyand Sellercovenantandagreeas follows:
7.1. Conductof Business.Exceptas otherwisecontemplated
or
permitted by this Agreement,from and after the executionand
delivery of this Agreementand until December31, 2001 (the
"Option TerminationDate"),(iii) the Companywill use its best
efforts to preserveits existing licenses,franchises,rights, and
privilegespertinentto its businessand credit arrangements
with
banksandotherfinancialinstitutions,and(iv) theCompanywilluse
its besteffortsto preserveintact its businessorganizationandkeep
availableits presentemployees,and to preserveits goodwill and
relationshipswith the suppliers,customers,and otherswith whom
they dealandto continueto developtheir business.
7.4. Implementation
of Representations
and Warranties. The
CompanyandSellerwill takeall actionto renderaccurateasof the
ClosingDateandasof the OptionTerminationDatetheCompany's
and Seller's representationsand warranties contained in this
Agreement,and the Companyand Seller will refrain from taking
any actionwhich would renderinaccurateas of the Closing Date
any suchrepresentation
or wa¡:anties.
10.3. No Litieation. There shall be no action,proceedingor
pendingor actuallitigationthepurposeof which is to enjoinor may
be to enjoin the transactionscontemplatedby this Agreementor
which would havethe effec! if successful,of imposinga material
liability upon Selleror the Company,or any of the officers or

12
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'UeCaUSC
Oi Of dUe iO, in ln¿,r¡..,,
resDCCtS, t--3

conshlÌrm¿ìt
i onof thetransac
tions contemplatecl'uy
tiúsA grcemcrrL.
Thereshallbe no action,proceeding,investigationor pendingor
actual litigation againstor with respectto the company, Buyer,
outstanding
sharesof CommonStockorthe Shares
whichcould,in
any way, invalidate or damagethis Agreementor value of the
consideration13.10.GoodFaith. Eachof thepartiesheretoagreesthatit shallin
good faith in an attemptto causeall the conditionsprecedentand
subsequent
to thei¡respective
obligationsto be satisfied.
51.

Xia breachedthe foregoingsectionsof the StockAcquisitiånAgreementin the

following manner:
a.

by knowingly andfraudulentlymakingmisrepresentations
andomissionsto

theNASDR fortheprincipalpurposeofrevokingFletcher'slicenses,
rightsandprivilegespertinent
to its business;
b.

by makingfalseandknown to be falsestatements
concemingLockwood to

Natalia Salygina Mikhail Kofrnan,CharlesSnow, RomanThaker,SergeiVoronchenko,peter
Stamm,theNASDR, CRD andSEC for theexpresspurposeof damagingthebusinessandreputation
of Lockwooci,FletcheranciHoldings;
c.

by breachingthefiduciaryduty owedto Holdingsby reasonofthe contractual

relationshiPand the duties,laws,rulesand regulationstherebyincorporatedthat governthe Stock
Acquisition Agreement;
d.
52-

by knowingly violating stateand federalsecuritieslaws.

As a result of Xa's breachof the Option Agreementand the Stock Acquisition

Agreement,Claimans havebeendamaged.

l3

¿ illi :jl_e LÉlJ¡ U Ul¿iiJ,¡_!:
r',-¡.r,-ji,_ji_þiê;--¡ü)j'3t{
TORTIOUS IÌ\TEiìFERIì,li Jn oF coN-l'ItAci
53.

Claimantsrepeatandreallegeeachandeveryallegationof paragraphs" l " through

"52" of the claim asif fully setforth herein.
54.

Xia andPancomposed,
prepared,
deliveredandpublished
ExhibitsF and.G to Natalia

SalyginaandMikhail Kofman,thecontrollingandsenioroffrcersof 3W Corp.,Inc.,major corporate
customers
of Holdings,Fletcher,andLockwood.
55.

9pon informationandbelief,Xia andPanhansmittedthe letters,Exhibits F andG,

to NataliaSalyginaandMikhail Kofrnanandmadethestatement
to PeterStammandothersin order
to damagethe businessof Fletcher,Holdingsand Lockwood,andin orderto extort moneyfrom
Fletcher,HoldingsandLockwood.Further,Xia a¡rdPanimplicitlythreatened
to furtherdisseminate
lettersandstatements
to individualsknownto becustomersof FletcherandHoldingst n I esspayment
wasreceived.
56'

Xia and PantransmittedandpublishedExhibitsF and G to NataliaSalyginaand

Mikhail Kofrnan, and such publicationsconstitutestortious interferencewith the business
relationshipbetweenFletcher,Holdingsand Lockwood,on the one hand,and its major corporate
customer3W Corp.,Inc.,andotherson the otherhand.
57.

The publicationsof ExhibitsF and G by Xia andPanandPan'sstatementsto Peter

Stammandothersweremalicious,recklessandintentionallypublishedto causeharmto thebusiness
of Fletcher,Holdings andLockwood.
58.

Fletcher,HoldingsandLockwoodweredamagedby thetortiousinterferenceof thei¡

br¡sinessrelationshipwith NataliaSalygina Mikhail Kofman and3W Corp.,Inc.

l4

59.

n.sa resultcf R.e-sponCen15'
¡r,,{ruirsit:tellêrence
with Claimants'cc,ritractrral
and

economicrelations,Claimantshavebeendamaged.
AS AND FOR A FOURTH CLAIM ON BEHALF OF FLETCHER
TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE OF CONTRACT
60.

Claimantsrepeatandreallegeeachandeveryallegationof paragraphs
" 1" through

"59" of the claim asif fully setforthherein.
61-

HoldingsenteredintoanOptionAgreementandStockAcquisitionAgreementwith

62.

Xia hadknowledge
thatHoldingsw¿rs
the holdingcompanyof Fletcher,a registered

Xia.

broker-dealerwith the United StatesSecuritiesand ExchangeCommissionand a mernberof the
NASDR.
63.

XiaknewthatFletcherwould
beunabletomaintainclients,
orsolicitpotential
clients,

without the appropriatestateandfederalregistration.
64.

In aneffortto tortiouslyinterferewith Claimants'contractualandeconomicrelations.

Xia engagedin a courseof conductdesignedto preventClaimantsfrom successfullyrernainingin
the securitiesindustryandsolicitingcustomerbusiness.
65.

In filing a false, inaccurateand misleadingBroker-DealerWithdrawal with the

NASDR, Xia knewthat Fletcherwouldfacesignificantdifüculty maintainingregistrationwith the
NASDR.
66.

By engagingin suchconduc!Xiaintentionally andunjustifiablyattemptedto induce

the NASDR to \Ã/ithdrawFletcher'sregistation.
67.

As a result of Respondents'
tortious interferencewith Claimants'conhactualand

15

rclaiions,Claimzurts
ecùnorììic
havebeendamaged.
AS Ai..IÐFOR A FIF'TH CLAIM ON BE}IALF' OF FLETCHER
BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY
68.

Claimantsrepeatandreallegeeachandeveryallegationof paragraphs
" 1" through

"67" of the claim asif fullv setforth herein.
69.

At all relevanttimes,Xia was the majority shareholder
of Fletcher. She was an

ofüceranddirectorof Fletcher.As a majoritysha¡eholder,
officeranddirectorof Fletcher,Xia had
a fiduciary duty to protectthe interestsof Fletcher.
70.

Xia breachedher fiduciary duty to Fletcher by making false and defamatory

statementsabout and concerningFletcher'sPresident,Lockwood,and publishingthe sameto
Fletcher'scustomers
NataliaSalyginaandMikhail Kofrnanat 3W Corp.,Inc.
71.

As a resultof thebreachof Xia's fiduciarydutyto FletcherandHoldings,Claimants

havebeendamaged.
AS AND FOR A SIXTH CLAIM ON BEHALF OF ALL CLAIMANTS
VIOLATION OF NASD RULES
72.

Claimantsrepeatandrcallegecachandcveryallegationof paragraphs
" 1rrthrcugh

"71" of the claim asif fully setforth herein.
73.
following:

Respondentsviolated NASD Rules 2110 and IM-1000-1 which provide the
2110. Standa¡ds
of CommercialHonorandPrinciplesof Trade:A
member,inthe conductofhis business,shallobservehigh standards
of commercialhonorandjust and equitableprinciplesof trade.

'

IM-1000-1.Filing of MisleadingInformationasto Membership
or
Registration:The filing with the Associationof informationwith
respectto membership
or regisfationasa RegisteredRepresentative
which is incompleteor inaccurateso as to be misleading,or which
in any way tendto mislead,or the failue to correctsuchfiling after
l6

noticetherq,lt',
lr:ur: ,isteni.¡ithjusi
maybedeemed
to trecolrclli.-t
and cquiiablepriiiciplesof tradeand \\,ncn.iis,,ur/ored
rnay be
sufftcien'.causefor appropriate
disciplinaryaction.
74.

Respondents,
withtotal disregardforthe needsof Claimants,andwithfull knowledge

thatFletcherhadno intentionof withdrawingits registrationwith theNASDR,maderepresentations
to the NASDR with knowledgeof the falsity of the statementsand with full knowledgethat the
NASDR would rely on thosestatements.
75.

to induce
By engagingin suchconduct,Xia intentionallyandunjustifiablyattempted.

the NASDR to withdraw Fletcher'sresistration.
76.

The firm filed a ContinuingMembershipApplicationin March2001with NASDR

of approximately
to expandits business.Thefirm hasanoverhead.
$125,000to maintainits offices.
The actionsof Xia were intendedto and had the effect of interferingwith the approval of the
applicationwith the resultthat the applicationfor expansionto the firm is still not approvedand
by Xia in the approvalprocess,
NASDR continuesto considerthe falseandfraudulentstatements
Damagesinclude the overheadamountfor operations,the lost profit from the ftrm's inability to
expandits business,aswell asdamageto tire firni's businessreputation.
AS AND FOR A SEVENTH CLAIM ON BEHALF OF LOCK1ryOOD
INTENTIONAL II{FLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS
77.

Claimantsrepeatandreallegeeachand every allegationof paragraphs" 1" through

"76" of the claim as if fully setforth herein.
78.

Xia andPanintentionallyinflicted emotionaldistess andharrr uponLockwoodby

the publicationof the falseanddefamatorylettersannexedheretoasExhibitsE, F andG, aswell as
falsestatementsmadeto PeterStammandothers.
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79.

'li;e

puçoseof thepubÌicalirnby Xra l^.niP¿ur
ij, F andG a-su'ei,a.s
¿fthe Flxhibits

madeto PeterStammandothers,wasto r:rfìict emotionaldistressandha.rmupon
falsestatements
Lockwood.
80.

As a resultof thepublicationof ExhibitsE, F andG aswell asfalsestatementsmade

to PeterStammand others,Lockwoodsufferedemotional distressand harm and was damaged
thereby.
81.

As a resultof the damagecausedby Xia andPanby the publicationof Exhibits E,

F and G, as well as false statements
madeto PeterStammand others,Lockwoodis entitled to a
judgrnentfor compensatory
andpruritivedamagesin theapproximateamotu¡tof five million dolla¡s

($5,ooo,ooo).
WHEREFORE, Claimantsrequestthe following relief:
a.

Compensatory
damages
in the approximateamountof five million dollars

(s5,000,000);
b.

Pre-andpostjudgmentintereston the compensatorydamages;

c.

Costsof this action,includingcostsan,iexpenses
of expertwitnesscs;

d.

Reasonable
attorneys'fees;

e.

Punitivedamagesin the sounddiscretionof the arbitrators;

f.

An OrderenjoiningRespondents
from holdingthemselvesout ashavingany

cormectionor associationwith Claimantsto the generalpublic or to the SEC,NASDR, CRD,
CFTC, NFA, NYSE, or any self-regulatoryorganization.
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g.

Stlchoihcireìieiusti,c¿irb:¡¡aiorsdecrr.ler-;pi.Jfp¿iîùirrreeliheii¡u¿tr;..inc.rJ

Dated:July31,2001
New York, New York

Respectfully
submitted,
SNOV/BECKERKRAUSS, P.C.
Attorneysfor Claimants
605Thid Avenue,25ùFloor
New York,New York 10158
(2r2) 687-3860
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